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Using the System 

Logging in 
For players to log in and redeem points, simply visit the megacorp website and click on the 
"Redeem Points" menu item at the top menu. 

 

You will then be presented with the redemption page.  You can log in directly in that page 
using your MegaCorp tournament system account.  If you do not yet have a MegaCorp 
tournament system account, you must first register an account by visiting the Tournament 
system page. 

 

If you already have an account, 
simply enter your credentials in 
the login screen. 

 

  

https://www.megacorptcg.com/
http://www.megacorptcg.com/tournaments/
http://www.megacorptcg.com/tournaments/
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Player Dashboard 
 

 

Once logged in you will be directed to a screen similar to the one displayed above.  The 
points system dashboard displays a summary of your account. Below is a short explanation 
of the items displayed on-screen. 

Total credits accumulated - Your lifetime accumulation of credits. 

Current credits remaining - The total balance of credits you have. 

Total Credits spent on redemption - The total amount of credits that you have 
redeemed. 

Credits spent on redemption this month - The total amount of credits you have 
redeemed for the present month. 

Credit spending limit this month - The maximum amount of credits that you can 
spend on redemption this month. The limit increases if you participate in 
Megacorp sanctioned tournaments, and resets at the end of the month. 

Credits used on vouchers this month - The amount of credits you have spent on 
redemption vouchers this month. 
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The Redemption Process 
 

Start of Month 

Earn Credits 

 Earn Credits by buying MegaCorp Starter Decks or Booster packs 

 Earn Credits by Participating in Official Tournaments 

 Other officially sanctioned MegaCorp Activities 

Spend on Voucher 

Spend your credits on Vouchers.  Vouchers act as an "order, so you can 
receive several products with one voucher.  Remember, you can only 
spend as much as your spending limit.  Raise your spending limit by 
participating in official MegaCorp sanctioned tournaments! 

Redeem Voucher from Retailer 

Print out the voucher, or show the voucher's code on your phone or tablet 
to a MegaCorp registered retailer in your area to.  The retailer will input 
your code into the system and verify your redemption. 

Get Free Products! 

Once the voucher is verified by the system, your friendly retailer can now 
give you your free items! 

End of Month -  Monthly limits reset.  Spending Limit reset. 
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Earning Credits 
 

Each booster pack or starter pack you buy comes with a scannable code and may look like 
the sample image below. 

  

You may use your smartphone to scan the codes automatically, or you may type the code 
directly.  Please bear in mind that the codes are case sensitive, Capital i's and small L's may 
look the same. 
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Spending Credits on Vouchers 

 

Once you have enough credits in your account, you may spend them to create redemption 
vouchers.  These vouchers are valid for 30 days.  If the vouchers are not used within the 30 
day period, they expire and will be invalid for redemption.  

 

 

Creating a voucher does not affect your total credits on hand.  Instead, the system deducts 
from the monthly spendable limit.  It is only when you present the voucher to a retailer 
and they verify the redemption that your credit balance is deducted. 

Once a voucher is created, it will be added to the "My Vouchers" list. 
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The list shows all your vouchers as well as their status.  You may view any unclaimed 
vouchers at any time for printing or for presenting to a retailer for redemption 
confirmation.  Simply present the voucher code or the scannable qr code to your local 
authorized retailer so they can verify the code and give you your free products. 

Important! 

The area which your account is registered in affects where you can redeem your 
vouchers.  Only retailers who are registered in the same area as your account will be 
able to redeem your vouchers.  
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Redemption History 

 

To view your redemption history, simply click on the "Redemption History" link on the top menu.  
The redemption history page displays a summary of all your past transactions. 

 


